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Angiogenesis plays an im por tant role both in pro gres -

sion of solid tu mors and in metastasizing. An in va sive

growth of a neo plasm is mainly con nected with ap pear ing

of blood ves sels within a tu mor. In hi bi tion of angiogenesis

in solid neoplasms may de ter both tu mor growth and

metastases. New treat ment strat e gies based on sup press -

ing of angiogenesis and se lec tive da m ag ing of neo plas tic

blood ves sels may prove to be as ef fi cient as those based on 

di rect de struc tion of neo plas tic cells. One of im por tant

angiogenic fac tors is vas cu lar en do the lial growth fac tor

(VEGF), which is pro duced by neo plas tic cells and shows

high promi totic ac tiv ity al most en tirely for en do the lial

cells (pa ra crine ac tiv ity). We de cided to in ves ti gate VEGF

ex pres sion in pre can cer ous le sions as well as in squa mous

can cers of vulva. Our ma te rial in cluded 31 cases of vul var

squamous can cer, 28 cases of VIN (vul var intraepithelial

neo pla sia) III, 10 VIN II cases and 12 VIN I cases. A di ag -

no sis was es tab lished ac cord ing to WHO cri te ria on the

ground of post-op er a tive histo pathological ex am i na tion

com ple mented with pro lif er a tion in dex es ti mated by the

use of MIB-1 an ti body. Immunohistochemical examina -

tions were per for med on par af fin-em bed ded ma te rial, us -

ing MIB-1 an ti body (Immunotech), VEGF an ti body (Santa

Cruz), Goat se rum Nor mal (DAKO), DAKO StreptAB -

Complex/HRP Duet, Mouse/Rab bit DAKO DAB Chro -

mogen Tab lets, TBS (Sigma). Pos i tive cy to plas mic ex pres -

sion of anti-VEGF polyclonal an ti body (dif fuse and/or fo -

cal and of var i ous in ten sity) was ob served in al most all

sam ples from pre can cer ous and can cer ous le sions. The ex -

pres sion was es pe cially strong and dif fuse in all can cer

cases; in cases of VIN it was mainly fo cal and weak.

In tro duc tion

Vul var intraepithelial neo pla sia – the term in tro duced in 

1980’ – de fines the pro gres sion of vul var le sion from mild

dysplasia to intraepithelial car ci noma. The pro cess may oc -

cur multifocally (70% of cases), in volv ing the en tire vulva

or may be lim ited to la bia, pos te rior frenulum and cli to ris.

In women be tween 20 and 40 years of age VIN takes a lit -

tle risk of pro gres sion to in va sive can cer but the risk in creases

sig nif i cantly in older women. Spon ta ne ous re gres sion of VIN

is ob served in about 6% of the pa tients.

In the light of the lat est pa pers about angiogenesis, in par -

tic u lar Folkman’s stud ies on im por tant role of angio genesis in

tu mor pro gres sion, VEGF (vas cu lar en do the lial growth fac -

tor) ex pres sion in pre can cer ous and can cer ous vul var le sions

seems worth of in ves ti gat ing. VEGF is one of more im por tant

angiogenic fac tors and invasiveness of a neo plasm is closely

con nected with the de vel op ment of new blood ves sels [3–12].

Only two au thors re ported the angiogenesis in the vul var le -

sions [1, 2].

Ma te rial and Meth ods 

The in ves ti ga tion was per formed on sec tions from 31

squamous can cers (mainly non-keratinizing, G-2), 12 VIN I,

10 VIN II and 28 VIN III (Ta ble 1). The pa tients’ av er age age

was 58 (range 34–82). Di ag no sis was es tab lished ac cord ing to 

WHO cri te ria and for each case com ple mented with pro lif er a -

tion in dex es ti mated by the use of MIB-1 an ti body. Sec tions

3–4 µm thick were mounted on poly-L-lysine-coated glass

slides (Polylysine TM Micro slides; MENZEL-GLASER).

A pu ri fied rab bit polyclonal antihuman VEGF (A-20) sc an ti -

body (Santa Cruz Bio tech nol ogy INC., CA, USA) (1:500),

monoclonal mouse MIB-1 an ti body (DAKO) (1:50), Goat Se -

rum Nor mal (DAKO) (1:5) and DAKO StreptABCom p -

lex/HRP duet, Mouse/Rab bit (DAKO) DAKO DAB Chro -

mogen Tab lets, TBS (Sigma) were used. The stain ing was

per formed strictly ac cord ing to the pro ducer’s in struc tion.

A microwave oven was used in or der to re veal the an ti gens.

The first re ac tion was per formed over night at 4oC and other
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re ac tions at room tem per a ture. Sec tions from anaplastic gas -

tro in tes ti nal and lung can cers and from ton sils were used as

a positive con trol. An ex pres sion of VEGF was es ti mated in

two ways. First, an in ten sity of the ex pres sion was mea sured

on the four-point scale (0 – neg a tive, 1 – slightly pos i tive, 2 –

mod er ately pos i tive, 3 – highly pos i tive); next the pat tern of

ex pres sion – dif fuse or fo cal – was ob served [28, 30].

MIB-1 ex pres sion was seen in cell nu cleus as ho mo ge -

neous brown pig men ta tion. For each sec tion a ra tio was

counted as pro por tion of MIB-1 pos i tive cells to a num ber

of counted cells (not less than 500 counted cells), us ing an

im age anal y sis sys tem con sist ing of a IBM-com pat i ble

com puter equipped with an op ti cal mouse, Indeo Fast card

(frame grab ber, true-color, real-time), pro duced by Indeco

(Tai wan), and color TV cam era Panasonic (Ja pan) linked to

a Carl Zeiss Jenaval mi cro scope (Ger many). This sys tem

was pro grammed (pro gram MultiScan 8.08, pro duced by

the Com puter Scan ning Sys tem, Po land) to cal cu late the

num ber of ob jects in the whole spec i men. This method of

es ti ma tion is ad mit ted to be the most ob jec tive and re pro -

duc ible [23]. Num ber and kind of in flam ma tory cells in the

stroma of the le sions ex am ined were stud ied, too.

Re sults

All the le sions ex am ined re vealed pos i tive nu clear ex -

pres sion of MIB-1 (Figs. 1. a, b, c). In nor mal, healthy

squamous ep i the lium less than 10% cells of parabasal layer

were MIB-1 pos i tive. Along the pro gres sion of VIN grade

MIB-1 pos i tive cells ap peared in higher and higher lay ers of

the ep i the lium. Only keratinizing cells were the ex cep tion. In

VIN III le sions MIB-1 ex pres sion was strong in all cells ex -

cept of keratinizing cells and in car ci no mas it was highly pos i -

tive in all cells ex cept of “can cer pearls”. Pro lif er a tion in dex

was low est in VIN I and VIN II le sions (less than 10% of
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TABLE 1
Char ac ter is tics of the study ma te rial

Num ber 

of cases

Histological

type

Inflammatory

infiltrate

intensity/pattern

Lymph node

(number of

metastases)

12 VIN I +1/ lymphocytes 0

10 VIN II +1/ lymphocytes 0

28 VIN III +2/ lymphocytes 0

16 Ca in situ +2/ lymphocytes 0

31

Squamous

cell ca (G1,

G2, G3)

+2/lymphocytes

and plasma cells
3

Fig. 1a. Pos i tive nu clear ex pres sion of MIB-1 in vul var squamous can cer.

Magn. 250×.

Fig. 1b. Pos i tive nu clear ex pres sion of MIB-1 in vul var intraepithelial neo -

pla sia. Magn. 250×.

Fig. 1c. Pos i tive nu clear ex pres sion of MIB-1 in vul var intraepithelial neo -

pla sia. Magn. 250×.



MIB-1 pos i tive cells), mod er ate in VIN III (be tween 10% and

50% of MIB-1 pos i tive cells) and high est for in va sive car ci -

noma (more than 50% of MIB-1 pos i tive cells) (Ta ble 2). The

es ti ma tion of pro lif er a tion in dex helped us to clas sify VIN le -

sions to I, II, III-grade groups more ob jec tively.

Slight to mod er ate (+1 to +2) and fo cal pos i tive cy to -

plas mic VEGF ex pres sion was ob served in VIN I and II le -

sions. Mod er ate to high (+2 to +3) and dif fuse ex pres sion

was seen in VIN IIII and de cid edly high (+3) and dif fuse in

in va sive car ci no mas (Ta ble 3 and Figs. 2. a, b). Stromal in -

flam ma tory in fil trate con sist ing of lym pho cytes and plasma

cells was pres ent.

Dis cus sion

The for ma tion of new blood ves sels from pre-ex ist ing

vasculature is sine qua non re quire ment for the pro gres sion

of neoplasms [5–12, 20]. Thus, de ter mi na tion of tu mor

angiogenic pro file seems to be help ful in choos ing a method

of ef fec tive ther apy [3, 9, 11]. All the more, angiogenesis

and its in ten sity may be come a new prog nos tic fac tor [14,

15, 19, 21]. It should be re mem bered that sol i tary VIN le -

sions in older women take a great risk of pro gress ing to

a cancer. Stud ies on angiogenesis may help to find, which

VIN le sions are at higher risk of car ci noma de vel op ment.

Our state ment, that in more ad vanced le sions (VIN III) more 

cells pro duce VEGF more in ten sively (slight and fo cal ex -

pres sion of VEGF in VIN I ver sus high and dif fuse in

VIN III) may prove that angiogenesis will start quicker. In

in va sive can cer sam ples VEGF immunoreactivity was very

strong and dif fuse, what re flects a great angiogenic ac tiv ity

of this neo plasm. It cor re lates di rectly with in creas ing num -

ber of blood ves sels in this can cer and its pro gres sion.

Bracher-Todesca et al. ob served sim i lar re sults. They have

re ported also, that VEGF ex pres sion in VIN III le sions was

much stron ger than in VIN I and II. Un der stand ing of neo -

plas tic angiogenesis and ex plain ing the role of pro- and

anti-angiogenic fac tors may give us new ther a peu tic pos si -

bil i ties [16–18, 27, 29]. Ac cord ing to Folkman fol low ing

sub stances are now clin i cally tested: suppressors of en do -
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TABLE 2
MIB-1 ex pres sion in the study ma te rial (pro lif er a tion in dex)

Num ber 

of cases
Histopathological type

MIB-1 expression

% of positive cells

12 VIN I <10%

10 VIN II <10%

28 VIN III 10% - 50%

16 Ca in situ 50%

31 Squamous cell ca (G1, G2, G3) >50 %

TABLE 3
VEGF ex pres sion in the study ma te rial

Num ber

of cases

Histopathological

type

VEGF –

intensity of the

expression

VEGF – pattern

of the expression

12 VIN I +1 focal

10 VlN II +1 focal

28 VIN III +2 diffuse

16 Ca in situ +2 diffuse

31
Squamous cell ca

(G1, G2, G3)
+3 diffuse

Fig. 2a. Pos i tive cy to plas mic ex pres sion of anti-VEGF polyclonal an ti body 

in vul var squamous can cer. Magn. 250×.

Fig. 2b. Pos i tive cy to plas mic ex pres sion of acti-VEGF polyclonal an ti body 

in vul var intraepithelial neo pla sia. Magn. 250×. 



the lium pro lif er a tion – angiostatin, endostatin, plate fac tor

4, TNP-470, AGN-1470, tamoxifen; sup pres sor of TNF

syn the sis – Limomid; in hib i tor of bFGF and VEGF pro duc -

tion – in ter feron; interleukin 12, which in creases se cre tion

of in duced chro mo some 10 pro tein, which has angiogenesis

in hib it ing ac tiv ity [11, 17, 22, 25]. Many in ves ti ga tors ob -

served that at tempts on de struc tion of blood ves sels within

a neoplasm and in hi bi tion of angiogenesis may be of spe cial

im por tance. Ac cord ing to Folkman’s ob ser va tion pro longed 

anti-angiogenic ther apy in ex per i men tal an i mals causes di -

min ish ing of tu mor size or its to tal erad i ca tion [13]. In hi bi -

tion of VEGF pro duc tion at VIN I or VIN II level could,

maybe, stop a prog ress of dysplasia and thus de vel op ment

of vul var can cer. On the other hand, if can cer was al ready

de vel oped in hib it ing of angiogenesis may cause, as in an i -

mal model, di min ish ing of tu mor size and stop meta sta -

sizing. VEGF is a very im por tant pro-angiogenic fac tor and

thus it is con du cive to de vel op ment of can cer from pre can -

cer ous le sions and its fur ther pro gres sion. We found VEGF

ex pres sion in all vul var intraepithelial changes and also in

vulvar cancers. The VEGF immunoreactivity differs only in

intensity and extent. It is obvious that this question needs

further studies, which may give promising results.

Con clu sions

1. Fo cal or dif fuse VEGF ex pres sion was ob served in

all the le sions ex am ined (VIN I–III and vul var can cer).

2. VEGF ex pres sion is stron gest in squamous car ci -

noma cells.

3. In VIN I and II le sions VEGF ex pres sion is weak.
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